
Day 01 Arrive in Melbourne, meet our Baywatch representative and transfer to 
your luxury accommodation at Crown towers.  Check in and the day is 
free at leisure.

Day 02 Enjoy a sumptuous breakfast, meet our representative at the lobby and 
transfer for a panoramic city tour of Melbourne until noon. Later in the 
evening, walk across to the Tram Station and enjoy your dinner in the 
Colonial Tramcar Restaurant with great views of Melbourne City.

Day 03 After breakfast , check out from  hotel  and collect your  SUV for some 
great coastal driving experience , proceed to Phillip Island where  you  
can enjoy Panny’s World of Amazing Chocolate, A Maze ‘N Things, Go 
karting at the Phillip Island Circuit  and then watch the Penguin Parade 
where the little penguins come out of the sea.   Overnight at Peppers.

Day 04 After breakfast, proceed towards Great Ocean road via a ferry, drive down 
the Great Ocean Road with spectacular view of the coast. Arrive at 
Warrnambool and check in to Mantra hotel. Get mesmerized as you take a 
breath taking helicopter ride  over the 12 Apostles. Overnight at Mantra.

Day 05 After breakfast, check out and drive towards Melbourne via Sovereign Hill. 
Enjoy some gold panning and some photo opportunities which will take 
you back into time. Proceed to Melbourne and check in to your hotel.

Day 06 After breakfast, spend a day at leisure for shopping or other activities.  
Visit the Melbourne Cricket Ground and Melbourne Zoo.Melbourne is 
home to the Crown Entertainment Complex which has Australia’s largest 
casino, a shopping arcade, a cinema house, pubs and restaurants.  Enjoy 
walking around the Crown Entertainment Complex or walk around the 
lovely streets of Melbourne. You may also experience some of the 
popular cafes

Day 07 Enjoy breakfast, drive to the airport and handover the car at the depot in 
the airport and check-in for your �ght.

This summer escape to the winter of Australia and trace the footprints of the stars of Tamilnadu’s most famous television show Vaani Rani 
in and around Melbourne. Travel to Australia on our handcrafted, fully inclusive most economical holiday, curated by our Aussie specialist.  
While the heat will be soaring in India, mercury will be dropping in Australia, so book in advance while we still have the space.
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For further details contact :

Baywatch Travels (P) Ltd.
72A, Marshalls Road, 1st Floor, Sukh Sagar Building, Egmore, Chennai 105.
Tel : +91 44 28415667 / 46004000  Fax : +91 44 4216 4400
Email : tours@baywatchtravels.com
Web : www.baywatchtravels.com

Book your Vani Rani package in and around Melbourne

COLONIAL TRAMCAR RESTAURANT 

PHILLIP ISLAND 

HELICOPTER RIDE


